
HOOKS & SSOWN.
HINTS FOR CAREFUL BUYERS.

We rich isc you not to wait until the last minute to make your
selection!, but come cml vhfle the nortment is complete. You can buy here,
knowing that the goods will !c as represented and that the price are u low at any-
one else telle the same jooU. A few of our prices :

DOLLS.
China head dolls, 4c. up
Patent Head " is nn-l- i long, 190.
Felt body, " 23c up
Kid body He. up
Dressed dolls 25c. up

G A IVIES.
Our Ktock of iinii otnnot be
bunten In price or variety.

Old Maid, Authors, and a dozan Othr at
S cents.

Vrt md Boy, Telegraph Boy, Bicycle
K icc, and tnanv more at i$c.

Indni like Pafcheesi, 25c.toys.
If you oxamtne our toys ytni will
find wi re right wbn we Say
tiiry nra the cheapest you ever

Nii-k- lr Kngiuc and three cars, 3C up.
Ho l,- ami Mddar at 4.1c.
1 ii.- - Kngines, urorth 75c, go at 5oc. And

m.itiy oilier.

5

We allow par cent, discount
scriptiona to periodicals us to January
1st, 1S9S.
I. nuipi 5c up.
l'itra values in China sets for children.
Tin trays loc up.
.rwcl UxC9, 250 Up.
UresbiiiK Cases, 75c up.
Wok iioxes, $1.00 up.

purchased laid aside till

cHOOKS BROWN.
Anotlicr"niJodl'-- s French Duet.

1'ai p- - Doe. M, A duel was fought
y sii ra.iy beMveen M. Millerand, the
Well known deputy and editor
' Tlif T'etltB Republlque Francalge,
itij M,.Joseph Relnaih. Conservative
d uui lotvth district of Dlgne, a well
ktio

di
n

the
the

1

now wanted.

iw 11 JournuHK and author, editor of
Jt.'ViubUowi Francaise. The en- -.

i'W OtJb of some hot words
lit tile chamber Saturday

'io Drjeyfua debate. Both men
.1' o. Neither was hit, and their

ids declared that honor was sat- -
(1.

.son tlio riinmploii Hlllliirdlst.
York, Dec. 6. By defeating

m pi. m Frank S. Ives Saturday night
;c F SloBSon won the series in
Hiuid tournament for the ciiam-- 1

,. of the world. During this
M won aealnst all of hiB

in -- , faking four games. Schaefer
i ond place, with three games

ivss third, Daly fouith and Sut-wh- o

Install his games, last. Ives
the H'it grand average pnx and

1 iic for the highest run, which is
j d, .lJ&,

OSAKA'S LIVERY !

BOMBING AND SALES STABLES.

"Undertaking in - -

- - all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
Cor. White
and Lloyd
Streets,

1 Mansion
I House
( Stables,

Shenandoah. J MAHANOY CITY.

--BEST LINK O- F-

HRnnFRiK pi mm fffh
HAY and 8TKAW. ,f

Floor and Table 011 Clr;'.
otlts.

E.
VMM m. j uenire J.

m

HOOK!

Tf
Oar tree etiimHt make our
store a bower of Manly.

Glass balls 1, 3, 4. 5 and toe
Tinsel ornaments, 10 ut.

IROWN,

Ornamente,

Garden tatupa, Mow, Animals, etc.

HOOKS.
On the bonk mhi titer we Imre:

Toy books In paper and linen, 5c up.
Bound books, toe tip.
Robinson Crusoe, Kaon's Pablea, Bible

Stories, Lives of Washington, Lin
coln, Napolean, in several styles
from toe up.

Our line of Catholic Prayer book will be
readv in a few day. Orders booked
now.

Select Notes on the S. S. Lessons for
1898 are now ready. Publisher's
price, $1.25 ! our price, $1.00.

tigr
will 10 on all sub

givn prior

'j"o.d

Cards and Booklets.
Collar and Cuff sets.
Photo Medallion's, 50c up. A very ac

ceptable gut.
Yards of Roses, &c, 65 and 73c.

No trouble to show goods

&

Socialist

PITHY POINTS.

'nptiAOlftgft Tlintuttliont the Country
OhroulolfMl lor Ilnntjr Per-unal-

Gerald A. Kuhler, formerly nigbt upciator
on the P. & 11, at Alaska station, 1ms been
appointed day operator at Locust Summit.

Tlie D.mpliiu county constables liavo
organized a branch of tbo State Cointablos'
Association.

Marriage is fading in popularity in Clear-flel-d

county, wboro last week not a single
lirensfl wub issued.

All tlio cotton and woolen mills in Heading
and vicinity report business much improved
and the outlooK excellent.

Saturday marked the close of the naviga
tion season on the Schuylkill Canal, and the
boats are now preparing to go into quarters
for the winter.

A locomotivo ran over and instantly killed
Charles Vattener, at Scranton.

Falling out of bed on his face. James Hart-man- ,

of Lebanon, was sutlbcated.
Mrs. William Ilartuor, of Mauch Chunk,

bad a leg cut off by falling under cars at
Slatiugton.

Twenty-eigh- t brakemcu were suspended on
the Delaware, Lackawanna & Western Kail-roa- d

Company, tho order going iuto effect
yesterday.

Frank of Bloomsburg, had a foot
shot off by the accidental discharge, of a gun
in tho hands of Zepbaniah Kill while' the
two were hunting rabbits.

Miss Iilioda Lewis, of Carbondalc, is para-
lyzed mid speechless as a result of a frag-
ment from tlio heart valvo lodging in her
brain, but her physician anticipates her

Everyday symptoms of digestive disorders
acid stomach, distress after eating, burning

at pit of stomach, dull, heavy feeling Uitr-iluc- k

Mood llittors never fails to correct
troubles of this sort.

Deeds Recorded.
From Charlemagne Tower by executors to

Edward Etzweilor, premisos in Tower City.
From Mary linger to Phanous Ungor,

premises in Pinegrovo township.
From Hugh I3oyo and wife to Ileury Fox,

premises in Seivellsville.

A Decrease of Accidents.
John llaguire, of Pottsvllle, mine ins" ' .

of tho Eighth Anthracite District ',octor

pleled his report of the casualty uaf8 co.m

twelve months from December-J?n-

December 1, 1807. There wor' l
'.e 103 accidentsin the mines of iur"l Qlsttict-- 41 of wllicbwere fatal J'

nJ'' .uost of tho fatal accidents befell
? 5c.,en. A comparison of tho accidents
r the yoar 1807 with the number for the
previous year shows quite a decrease. In
1807 thore were 103 total accidents as against
185 for tho previous year, 41 fatal accident
as against 48, 14 widows as against 21, 40

orphans as against 67. Mr. Maguire's dis-

trict embraces forty-tw- collioriea with a
number of smaller operations and coal
washories.

SOON TO BE FULFILLED.

Your Holiday Dress Goods.
It is so generally-- couceded that our showing ofdress goods is equal

to every demand, comprising as it does a collection lrom the
Plkrid's beat weaves, that any special announcement has long since
risen above' any point of rivalry or comparison. When you're buy-

ing dress goods its comforting to feel, to that you are choosing
lrom which has built for a reputation those grounds.
Such is the tone which pervades the atmosphere of this store.

and

MJBSITES DEFEATED.

The Tniiiaqun Kvnngolloal Church Must
lie Surrendered.

At the civil court In 1'otUvllle on Satur
day Judge Savidge decided tlio law suit be
tween the adherents of Bishops Esher and
Bowman, of the Evangelical Association, and
the adherents of lllshop Dubbs, who seceded
from the Association. The suit hinged on
the ownership of the Evangelical church In
Tamacpia and aroused much interest as the
same condition of affairs oxlsted not only in
connection with the Evangelical church in
this town, but In almost all cities and towns
in the United States having churches of that
denomination. Tho local Diibsites sur
rendered their old however, and
yesterday marked the first anniversary of
the opening of their new church, on North
Jardln street. In disposing of the case on
Saturday Judge Savidge took it out of the
hands of the jury and declared that tho fol-

lowers of Illsbopg Esher and Bowman were
entitled to the property. Last week a court
in'IIIIuols decided to tlio contrary lu n sim
ilar ease between tho same factions.

In reaching this decision Judge Savidge
says :

The trustees of tho Evangelical church
hesitated taking the property until the com.
pany would relinquish their right to tho for-
feiture clause in tlio deed of tho Baptist con.
gregatton. It is the undisputed testimony
that a committee of tho trustees of the
Evangelical cbuich conferred with the sup
erintendent of the company in reference to
this matter. lie told them if they got an
assignment from tho Baptists to use tlio
premises for church purposes, it would bo all
right. Otherwise it would revert back.

"It is contended by the defendants who
hold a deed from the company for tho lot
dated 1801, that the Evangelical Association
got no assignments. We think tho acts and
declarations of the superintendent at tho
time were suflicient, and they work as an ec- -
toppel.

"It Is contended that the Superintendent
did not have tho power to permit the assign
meut by the Baptists; that it would have to
be acted upou by the board 0! directors.
Wo think that wboro a corporate body places
its business in tho hands of an agent, liis
acts are qulvalent, and there can bo no
estoppel, It is conceded that this siiperin
tendcut knew what was to bo done that the
Evangelical Association was purchasing the
proporty from tho and what their
purpose was. Tlio company permitted tho
Evangelical Association to expend largo sums
of money on a church on one of the prin-
cipal streets of Tiimiiqiia. The church was
dedicated with tbo assistance of tho Masonic
otdor and according to tho rites of tho Evan
gelical church. They permitted the church
to be used in this manner for 31 years, uud
under the circumstances thero cau bo no
estoppol.

"Thero cau bo no doubt that tlio title
of this church was in tho Evangelical As
sociation prior to the split in 1801. They
had occupied tho church for upwards of
30 years and had acquired the edifice by
possession. So wo conclude that in 1800
and 1801 the title of this property was in
the Evangelical church ofJTamaqua. The
church was chartered in 1807 by this court

this samo Evangelical church tho only
one in Tamaqua to fho Salem Evangel
ical church of Tamaqua.' By tho terms of
that charter tho church became a member of
tbo Evangelical Association of North
America, and subject to its rules and disci
pline.

Tho only true, legitimate organization
under this charter whs tho one which ad
bcrcd to tho rules of tlio Evangelical Asso
ciation of North America represented by
tlio plaintiffs in this case.

"Ills admitted hero that tho defendants
do not adhere to the rules of tlio Evangel!
cal Association of North America. They
severed their connection with it. "For
some time there were no trustees of the
party which adhered to tlio Indianapolis con-

vention, but they held their religious meet-
ings. Under tlio law It was not necossary to
elect the trustees on the day mentioned ;

they may bo elected at a subsequent time.
"It is unfortunate those difficulties arose, the
power of tho church for good has been
weakened by trouble. It is uufortuiute for
tho majority represented by tho defendants
in this ease, who have contributed moro than
tho other party. But the caso must be de-

cided on tho law. We thoroforo direct a ver-
dict for the plaintiffs for the possession of
the property, the deed to bo placed in the
hands of tho trustees." - . '

U7 ik. ITcmn'c 11.1. am fnr Thrrut anrl

It is curing more cie ot loughi,
Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup tnd all
Throat and Lung Trouble, than any othermed-icine- .

The proprietor has authoriiedtny drug-

gist to give you a Sample Bottle Free to con-

vince you of this great remedy. Price 25c.
and 50c.

l'ross Association.
The Schuylkill Press Association will hold

h meeting at Minersville The
members from various quarters will meet at
the Merchants' Hotel, Pottsville, and leave
promptly for Minersville by electric car. A
complimentary dinnor will bo Riven at Hart-man- 's

Washington Hotel after the meeting.

X-H- AS SHOPPING.
Cloak Department

as
FEW LEADERS.

L. J. WILKINSON,
MAIN LLOYD STS.,

Uuparalleled.

i Vprd in ssii)g.

Daniel Nelswender spent visiting
friends at I'otUvllle.

William 1). Webster has returned lrom
Pottsvllle, where he spent several dsys visit-
ing friends.

John W. Parker, proprietor and editor of
tho Mahanoy City Record, win was recently
bereaved by tho death of his wife, re-

sumed his position on the editorial staff of
the paper.

George M. Itoads, Heq., of FottSVlllS,
was a visitor to town this afternoon.

Dr. Q. M. Hamilton has returned home
from an extended trip to Atchison, Kansas,
and other western cities.

Thomas II. Van Dnsen transacted busi
ness at the county seat

Mrs. A. W. GImhl, daughter, Tearl, and
son, Kuliy, of MeAilmi, are visiting Mrs.
Glmbi's sister-in-la- Mrs. A. Ytst, of East
Coal street.

Daniel Gilflllan wont to Schuylkill
Haven yesterday and spent tho day visiting
his parents there.

SanfordjS. Shoemaker yesterday attended
the funeral of Mr. Steele, at Mahanoy City.

Dr. J. Pierce Koberts has been confined
to a dark room at his homo on East Coal
street for several days on account of an
affliction of tho eyes, buChopes to enjoy the

to morrow.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur Moyer left this

morning for Southampton, Pa., where they
will bo guests ot tho latter's parent.

Miss Jennie Clifford, operator at tbo
Mahanoy City telephone exchange, was tlio
guest of Miss Mattio Thomas, on North
Jardln street, yesterday.

Salts lleforo Justice Toomey.
The following cases were disposed of be

fore Justice Toomey on Saturday night:
Paul Smith was held lu $300 ball for assault-
ing Annie Stellanchard, on a charge of break-
ing windows at the house of Anthony
Wysockl; threo countrymen, George and
Miko Buskowlze and Georgo Beriiico were
placed under f300 ball, on a charge of
threats; Wrssil Baltromowicz furnished 800
bail on oath of Miko Kibbick.

Aunio Kubolowitz brought suit against Joe
Zeluoski. She said that Zeluoski tried to
defraud her out of a board bill of ?7 and ho
ass lulled her with a billy. Defendant was
plsccd under $300 bail.

Lizzie Kitch caused the arrest of Joe Mos-los-

and his wife. Tho parties llvo near tlio
sccno 01 tlio dynamite explosion tnnt oc
curred Saturday night. Several months ago
Mosloski threatened to kill Lizzie and on
Saturday night the windows at her homo
were broken by some unknown porson. Sus-

picion rests on the accused and his wifo and
thoy wero he.ld in $300 bail each.

How's Your Cough?
Pan-Tin- a euros it, 25c, At Gruhlor Bros.,

drug store

guldensUppe's f0nral.
Crowds of tho Morbidly Curious View

tho Dlnmoniboi-e- Ilody.
New York, Dec. C The funeral of

the bath rubber, William Guldensuppe,
who wns murdered nt Woodslde, I.. I.,
on June 25 by Martin Thorn and Augus-
ta Nack, occurred yesterday afternoon
from an undertaking shop on East
Third street. All day Saturday and yes-
terday, from 11 o'clock In the morning
until the hour of the funeral, Immense
crowds of the curious flocked to the un-
dertaking establishment to get a look
at the remains of the murdered man.
At one time It was estimated that CO

persons passed the coffin every min-
ute. The dismembered' body, arrayed
In a dress suit, lay In an oak coflln with
sliding glass top. The right arm was
crossed over the breast. Where the
head should have been was a vacant
space. A photograph ot the rauraered
man, was placed against the Bide of tho
coffin. The Interment took place at tho
Lutheran cpmetery at Middle Village,
I,. I. crowds followed the
funeral carriages all the way to the
ferry.

Disastrous Prnlrlo Flro.
Guthrie, O. T Dec. G. Saturday night

a(Jai3.trPJJ5..Frafrie fire ragSU Iff the
'c'ountyT where it fed on the high and

grass and was fanned by a strong
south wind. The lire started near Ituth
postofflce, near the county line, and
swept with lightning 3peed. It was
an exciting night among the farmers,
who foucht like demons to preserve
their crops, the women and children
assisting. The canyons running east
and west' along Trail creek finally stop-
ped the fire, but only after serious prop-
erty loss had been entailed. Many
talcs of narrow escapes are told.

Burglar's bhot Proved Fatal.
N. Y.. Dec. C Georgo

n. Blodgett, the Edison patent attorney
whn was shot In his home by burg
lar last Friday, died late Saturday af
ternoon. The murderer Is still at large,
and thore is talk of lynching him should
he be captured.

Sensible
Gifts

That will go to thou
sands of homes at prices
figured down to the low
est notch of economy.

Our buying method
of price pressure enables
us to openly guarantee a
saving no competi
tion has yet approached.

This store has proved Its advantages as a place for holiday gifts. The various departments began months ago to bring

together the vast What yuu find here, too, is priced on the close-marg- in plan. Be careful that you don't chance to buy an

article elsewhere ond pay more for It. Twenty cents, fifty cents and one dollar savings are worth looking after whether the list Is a long

or short one.
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See the Garments
at $5, $T50, $10, $12.50.

Gloves, Silk Mittins, Handkerchiefs, Pine Linens, Umbrellas,
i'ancy Celluloid and Porcelain Novelties, Glove Uoxes, etc,
Furs, Fine Underwear, and thousands of useful an$ sensible
things for gift giving,.

SHENANDOAH, PA.

Aprs

Core
better known as Ayer's Cliorry Pec-

toral, hafl made a record for its
remarkable cures of asthma. Cases
that have been considered beyond
hope or help have been cured by
this remedy. We give two examples
of such cures out of the many on
record:

"My mother has been n great sufferer
from asthma for the past ten years, and her
recovery is almost without a parallel. On
account of her advanced age over seventy
we had but little hopes of ever seeing her
well again ; but we are sincerely grateful to
inform you that she has been entirely cured
by the rise of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral."

INGLIS BANKS, Tar Brook, NS.
"I was a sufferer for a long time from

asthma, vainly endeavoring to procure relief
in the use of ordinary remedies. At length I
was induced to try a bottle of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. The first bottle afforded me so
much benefit that I continued the use of the
remedy until entirely cured."

JOSEPH KLONZ, Charlotte, N.C.

Aprs
put up in half-siz- o bottles, 50 cents.
Full-siz- e bottle, $1.00.

Mall CniTtni- - Lost I,. u.o Storm.
Cheyenne, Wyo., Dec. fl. Information

has reached here that James Murray,
who carries the mail from this city to
Horse Creek postofflce, had been lost In
the Btorm and had perished with the
cold. He left this city last Thursday

'nd reached the Windmill ranch Thurs-
day afternoon. The storm was heavy.
,nd cold when he left the ranch for the
lorse Creok station. He has not

Jeached the postofflce, and no trace of
tlm has yet been discovered. Searchi-

ng parties are out.

VonernbUi'ltt'ldc-Erooln'- s SuIcMo.
Brooklyn, Dec. G. On Thanksgiving

' Samuel J. Parkhlll, 74 years of age,
'JPthls city, married Miss Annie Kirk-,an- d,

also of Brooklyn, who was BO

years his junior. Yesterday Parkhlll
committed suicide at his home in
VimnWvn liv shootlntr himself t'
"he brain with a revolver. When the
immlp were married the families of
both parties oDjeciea biiuhbi "
t nf tii diBimrlty in their ages.

The couple were forced to separate, and
dnce that time Parkhlll had appeared
somewhat depressed. He lived with
,ic mnrrlerl dauehter ana nis son, mm
Lvhen the family was ut church he shot
limself in his room.

i)ii;i.

M12TZ. On the 5tli lnsl., m nt umm , ...
JrivL ..i, on 'Vnfxdav. 7th tint. Tbe renin n

tlio 12:58 p. in. Lehigh Vnlley train, for inter-
ment in the Odd Pellows1 cemetery Itelativefl
nnd friends respectfully invited to attei d.

Blankets nud shawls arc now selling
fust. Wc handle only those of superior
quality, and wc purchase them in case
lots direct from the manufacturers.
60x80 fine White Blankets, $3.75
per pair. 70x82, $4.75 the pair, 74x84,
Ss.50 a pair. A cood wool Blanket as

. : . 1 , 1

Blankets, Si. 25 to 52.75 tuo pair.
LDIES', MISSES' ND Gl LDREN'S

UNDERW EAR..
Our stock of Ladies', Gentlemen's

and Children's Underwear m cotton,
wool and merino, lias been selected with
great care, and is certainly worthy of
your inspection. You will save money
by taking advantage of the bargains we
nave to oner 111 mis 1111c. wc iianuie
only the best makes of the leading manu-
facturers, and they are sold to you with n
guarantee.

.Ladies llccccu riuucu vests, extra
weight, and quality, fine finish, at 25c;
finer grade at 50c. Ladies' natural aud
scarlet vests, $1.00 to $1.25.
Men's natural wool shirts and drawers,
40c, 5oc, 75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1,75
each. Men's scarlet shirts and drawers,
J5c. to $1.00 each.

Y OU will always find here a large
and attractive line of Dry
Goods to select from. Table

.Linens, Linen Table Covers, White,
Scarlet, Gray and Plaid Flannels,
iJenims, Tickings, Muslins, Ging-
hams, Flannelettes, Canton Flan-
nels in colored, bleached and un-

bleached ; all-wo- ll Skirting Flan-
nels, Crashes, Hosiery, Gloves,
Towels, Napkins, Combs, Hair
Brashes, etc.

CARPETS AND RUGS

H

This department is on Uic
second floor and is well stockral with the
production of the leading manufacturers
ef Carpets aud Ruga. YiJu will find iu
this collection of fine patterns every-
thing that is desirable in Moquettes,
Body Brussels, Axiuiuster, Tapestry,
Ingrain aud Kag, and our prices arc so
low that you cannot fail to be suited.

We are agent for tho
BUTTEIUCK PAPER PATTERNS !

A full aud complete Hue always in stock
Monthly Fashion Sheets FR.8B OP
CHAUGR. Get one.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
No. K7 North Main St,

E

71
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CONWAY'S
FiipUS 5 flHfi lOe ST0fE JiO.

IOS North Main Street.
Next Door to Gill's Dry Goods Store. .

Will Quote a
mas Goods

Jointed Doll, Biwiuc Head.
Jointed Rolle, Bisque Head

Few on

Kid Body Dolls, Shoes and Stocking, ai ituliojg Jpn. . .

Children's extra well-mw- detk .''.'" . .

Mngic Lanterns ,....". "4

Bisque Figures , - iJ? 1

.

.

.

,

Bisnue Head Dolli j v .20
Old Maid, Authors Games ,? 5c
Toy Animals lo 5c

Horses 10 5c
Also a full Huer of Iron fays, such nl Unyiuos, Coal and Ice WngOtiSj etc,

COME ONE.T(W?a
Bring the little ones, it make them happy and cheer ;s

C you. JWDou't forget the name and number.

CONWAY'S 1
Famous 5 & 10c Store No. f,

jg lo2 North Main Street. j

jE: Next Door to Gill's Dry Goods

Ji1!!!' WIRE SCREENS,

FACTORY:
2PI-24- 0 INOKI n UAltsKIlK 2l.

SHENANDOAH, REIMIMA.
ifartles Intending to get fences In aave ten per

1 I

WEATHER STRIP.

oraenng in winicr iuuiims.

SWALM'S HARDWARE

MISCELLANEOUS.
ITtOIt 8AI.1S A second-han- d equnro heater.

bo sold cliwip. Apply nt this ofllce.

A live nnd cnereetla businessWANTED. with extensive acquaintance In
Shenandoah, t nsstst in tho formation of a
brunch of nllulldiutr nnu Loan Association in
the Ticinity. wases and a permanent
position Is uirered to the applicant who can 1111

our requirements. J. T. Flournoy, No.
800 liroad street, Newark, N. J. 12at
P0U SALK. The popular Ashland opera cafe,

gymnasium nttnehed, known as
Ilruck's sporting resort throughout Mahanoy
valley. Must bo sold at once. Keason for sel-
ling, party engaging in other business. Reason-abl- e

price to right party. Apply at IIehald
ofllce, or Qeo. Ilruck's Cafe, Ashland.

IIBNT. Store room nnd dwelling, No.FOIt North street, is now ready for
rent; contains plate glass front, gas, range, hot
and cold water, bath, large cellar, yard, ware-roo-

and stable it Is n very desirable place
for any kind of business. Rent rensonablo.
IMmse apply to O. W. Newhouser, 122 North

street.

"TOTIOE TO STOCKHOLDERS. Notice Is
ii hereby given that there will he a meeting
of stockholders of the ''Shenandoah Street
ltallway Company" on tho second Monday of
January, A. D., I81W, at 11 o'clock o. m., at the
ofllce of tho company, in the Itoroi'gh of

at J. W. Johnson's ofllce, No. 222 North
Main strait, for the purpose of electing nfllcers,
adopting nnd do and perform such
other corporate acts as may be dcomed nd
visible II. I). Uentsohleu,

Secretary.

RUPTURE CURED.

A Specialist on Rupture from Williamsnort,
will visit

Shenandoah Every Thursday
AT THE

Ferguson House, from 9 a. m.

rue

1:30 p, m.

Rupture permanently and quickly Cured or
no pay. Written guarantee to absolutely

cure all kinds of Uupturo without
operation or detention from

Uuiineu.

Absolutely no Danger,
Examination Free.

loo persons cured in Siuibury, Shambkin,
Mt. Carmel and vicinity who can be referred
to. Charges and terms moderate and within
reach of all.

FREE EYE EXAMINATION

Do yuu have headache, or fuel drowsy after
reading a ilinrt time, or nlit-- reading do the
letters or words run together ? If you have
any of these symptoms your eyes need atten-
tion. AH cases of astigmatism and muscular
deficiency carefully corrected and every pair of
glasses guaranteed to be satigfaclory.

Examination at the House or at
Our Store.

THOMAS BUCHANAN,
OPTICIAN,

No. 7 South Main Street.

Prices Christ"

vrQimi
$ .25

t.oo
2.00
2,00
1. 25

.25

31
21

7 , 31

33333
. ft

'COME! ALL.

rniOE
i6d
48c
98c
98c
48c
IOC

, , . ,

Tin

will

-

1

Store.

:

. .

.

.

n
I. of .

SCUEKN VltAUBS, SCBSIU MHOS,
BCBEM DOOBS,

FIRE ESCAPES,'
WINDOW OUXaDS, flTADf-- E GUARDS,

TIIEU GUARDS,

IRON FENCES.

Manufacturer

RESIDENCE :
330 NORTH WEST STREET,

the spring, can cent, by

Good

Address

Main

Main

Made
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BANG !

There goes that door again.

STOP IT!
Put an Eclipse Spring and

Check on. s

RAIN DOOR STRIPS.

STORE;

Place your order for

Holiday Turkey,
Holly and Evergreens,

OI every description with

COSLETT,
36 S. Main St.

I LOT OF FRESH CANDIES

Candies aud Cigars whole-
sale and retail. . . .

BARGAINS FOR SATURDAY, DECEMBER 4.

All kinds of nuts and fruits, and
Christmas toys at very

low prices.
PHILADELPHIA

CHEAP STORE.
2p W. Centre Street.

DUSTQ'S BARBER SHOP !

Attentive and skillful tonsorlal artlata always
In attendance.

Neatest Shop In Town.
W. G. DUSTO, Prop.

Ferguson House Block,

CHARLES DERR,

TONSORIAL ARTIST "

(Sheeler'a Old Stand.)

log NORTH MAIN STREET,

Flrnt-cla- work guaranteed. Promjit anilolitc attendants, llnlr cutting ptattv,

Headquarters for , . , , ,

.... Commercial Travelers

COMMERCIAL HOItl
J..QKANT MOYER, Prop,," "

Cor. Coal nnd Main streets, Shenandoah, Tn.
Terms i 11.00 per day.

Htabltns Facilities Unsurpaed.

Hoarders comfortably accommodated by week
or month. .

Tho Rosy Freshness"
And a velvut sottnsss ot the akin Is lavsrlably obtained br thore who use Fcuom'lPomploxlon iowdr.


